New Trip Proposal Form

Please complete this form if you would like to propose a new trip to be included in the TRIPS program. Completion of this form is a starting point to begin a conversation. Completed forms can be sent to trips@snc.edu

Name(s) of person(s) proposing TRIP: _________________________________

Students or Staff who intend to lead/attend this TRIP? _________________________________

Trip focus (What need will your trip address?): _________________________________

Trip location: _________________________________

Time of trip: *Long Weekend   *Winter   *Spring   *Weekend (fall or spring)   *Other

Exact dates of Trip: __________________________________________

Campus Partner (Faculty/Staff/Organization) _________________________________

Please write a description of your proposed trip (for examples visit http://www.snc.edu/trips/destinations.html)

Please list possible service sites and URL links related to your proposal:

Please list any known expenses:

Provide a sample itinerary for week:

For additional information see our website snc.edu/trips